
 
 

HGSA Away Days  
 
CASTLEFORD TIGERS (28 miles) 
The Mend-a-hose Jungle – capacity (10,500)  
Wheldon Road, Castleford, WF10 2SD  
 

 

DIRECTIONS 
Leave the M62 at junction 31 following Castleford A655 At roundabout take the 2nd exit onto 
the A6032 At the roundabout take the 2nd exit onto Wheldon Road. 

Alternatively: From J32, take the A656 s/p Castleford. At the roundabout by the WMC, turn 
left, following the A656. turn right at the mini roundabout by the petrol station, following the 
brown signs for Castleford, continue down here then fork left at next mini roundabout for the 
car parks just after the bridge, Wheldon Road is across the roundabout from the car parks 
and down the road. 

 
TRAIN  
Castleford train station is situated a short distance away from the ground in the town centre. 
To get to the ground, from the platform walk out the station car park straight ahead on to 
Powell St. Keep walking straight until you come out on to Carlton St. Turn right on to Carlton 
St and keep walking to the pedestrianised area of Carlton St, keep on this road and head on 
to Bridge St. Cross over dual carriageway at back of Carlton Lanes car park using crossing. 
Go left and then turn right on to Wheldon Road. Follow the road around until reaching the 
stadium. 

 
BUS  
Exit bus station on to the main road (where all the shops are). Turn right after exiting on to 
A655 Albion Street. Turn right on to Carlton St, Follow the road around and the instructions 
above, OR carry straight on down Church St to the bottom, turn right and follow the main 
road to junction of Bridge St/Lock Lane/Wheldon Rd then as above. 

You can generally just follow the crowds as most people will be heading to the ground. 

 
PRE/POST MATCH  
The Glass Blower (Wetherspoons) is Situated on Bank St (near to Wesley St car park). If 
coming from Carlton Lanes (Bridge St) walk out of car park entrance, turn left on to Carlton 
Lanes, and follow road until coming to cross roads (end of pedestrianised area). Turn right 
on to Bank St and follow road down. Glass Blower is on your right, from train station, turn left 
instead of carrying on onto the pedestrian zone, from bus, same as train from Carlton St or 
turn right up Bank St near the job centre building. 

There are bars and a marquee inside the ground and The Boot room across from the 
ground. 

There’s also numerous outlets at the J32 complex which is around 10-15 minutes’ drive 
away. 



 
 
 
MATCHDAY 
Cas is one of the few grounds that doesn’t have a dedicated away stand, away fans 
generally congregate on the open railway terrace behind the posts (uncovered) or down the 
side on princess street terrace (covered) but restricted views, fans can stand (or sit) 
wherever they like, but bear in mind, the Wheldon Road end behind the other goals are 
home Castleford’s most vocal and partisan fans and might not be the best place for an away 
fan. 

Ticket information here https://castlefordtigers.com/tickets.php 

 


